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Winter Sessions llxamination 2022 July Session
( Semester Pattern)

Online Internal Examination Time - Table
PROGRAMME OF THE M.A. (COMMUNTCATTON & JOURNALTSN) SEMESTER-r (CBCS)

(Fresh Students)
Only for IDOL students

Student have to follow the below instruction & guidelines: -

L The students must ensure that they make themselves properly aware about the syllabus, paper pattern.
time table schedule prescribed by the IDOL and should make requisite arrangements (Smartphones.
lLaptoplTablDesktop/any other gadget, Internet Connectivity) to appear for the online examination.

2. Since this is an online exarr.rination, there will nr.,i be any revaluation.

3. Do not believe in message spread on any social rnedia platform.

4. Students should not resort to use of unfair means while attempting the examination.
University/IDOL will initiate action for use of unfair means as per University rules

5. Online Exanrination slots have been given fiorn 9.00 a.rn to 9.00 p.nr.

All students are hereby' inforrned that they have tcl CHOOSFT HAl,fr HOTJR SLO-[ betr.veen the

scheduled tirrre to appear fbr the online exaurinations in their respeclive sub.iect the duration for internal
examination is 30 minutes

6. If suppose her'slte has logged at 8.4-5 p.m. in such case the students will get only fifteen minutes tintc r(r

appear for the online exanrination, stLldents will be lLlly' responsible f<lr the sanre .

7 . Internal examination for each subject is compulsory for all the students.

8. Internal examination will be conducted for 25 marks.

9. The Internalexamination willbe based on MCQ and number of questions will be 25 for each paper.

10. fne syllabus for internal examination will be based on all Modules Units in the prescribed syllables of
each subject. (Please refer the syllabus in the materials uploaded on website for the same)
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I nternal Examination Tirnetable

I 
DATE

I

| llonda1. March 13.2023

TtME

9.00 a.rn. to 9.(X) p.rn.

PAPER I TITLE
coDE 

I

i

63501 I Comrnunication lheon

\\ ednesdal'. Malch I 5.2023 9.00 a.nr. to 9.(X) p.m. 63502 Media Econornics

Friday, March 17,2023 ).00 a.m. to 9.00 p.rn. 63 503 Reporting and Editing

Sunday. March 19. 2023 t).()0 a.tn. to 9.00 p.nt 63504 Media C-r'iticism

Murnbai - 400 098.
Date'. 27tt Feb.2023

^(Prof, 
Prakash A. Malrarrr,rarl

f'7 Director


